
At the coiimo-niicoiiont of tho newv year we shalh begin to i'e-

siblo thon we shaHl draw in again, arrive next autuxnn where
we are this autuinn, and commence anew the cycle of changres
I have inidica,,ted. Thougrh these changres ainount to millions
of miles, yet thoy are at the utmro-st only a small fraction of
the sun's distance. To superficial observation the sun alwvays
seems the sanie size, and lience there can be no great relative
chancros in its di>4',ance. There-, is no difficulty in understanding
wvhat is meant by the averagre distance of the sun. To express
the idea xvith precision we may biorrow the language of imathe-
maties, and say that the distance froi. -lie earth to the sun
consists of twvo parts-a large constant part and a sîm-al1
periodical part. Thie imîportant problei, and the difficuit
problein, is the inoasurement of the large constant part.

PAPUANS.-Pýapua is a splendid field for our cotton manu-
facturers, as at presenit the only clothing worn is a wa-,istclothi
by the umen, and a short grass petticoat by the wornen. Both
sexes tattoo their bodies more or less grotesquely, and con-
siderable, proflciency in decorative art is sometiînes displayed.
A Papua swell must be a pretty sighit. Rie has very small
feet, and ho ornaments >uis ankles with strings of sholîs. He
braces in his wvaist tightly with black cord plaited wvithi gold
colored straw; hoe adorns his hair with brighlt red flowers and
berries; and hie surrounds his neck witu a red sheli necklace,
fromn which depends a boar's tuisk. Ris face is painted red on
one side and black and white on the othier ; while, from- the
ligatures .and bracelets on his arms, the graceful pandanus leaf,
euriously embroidered, flows far behind. The women are said
to be well formed and often pretty when young; they mix
freely and on equal terms 'with the men, except that they
have to do the bulk of the heavy work. Their dwol lings are
of peculiar construction., -are invariably buit on piles, andI a
number of them are connected togrether by a continuous plat-
f ormn of poles and bamnboos.-ihanzbes' Jouýrnal,
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